Meeting Norms:
- Use time wisely and productively
- Listen to understand, and not to just respond
- Collaborate equally and fairly
- Collaborative decision making
- Guard professional and personal information wisely

Date: 5/19/22 Start Time 3:10 pm End Time 4:10 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Welcome and Team Members Intro</th>
<th>All team members present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **School Staffing Analysis**  | Staffing needs for SY22-23  
• 1<sup>st</sup> Grade Bilingual position  
• 3<sup>rd</sup> Grade Bilingual Position  
• 4<sup>th</sup> Grade Bilingual position  
• Dance  
• Other possible staffing needs will emerge from final numbers of enrollment of students coming to Lewis from Belford ECC, and new enrollments for the next school Year. |
| **Budget review**             | Allocation of budget for the purchase of the following instructional and academic resources for the SY 22-23 was discussed by SDMC members:  
• Computer based instructional resources:  
  o Education Galaxy  
  o Accelerated Reading program  
  o Summit K-12  
• Paper based consumables:  
• Think Up! Reading, Math, All grade levels, Science for 5<sup>th</sup>  
• STAAR Master Reading, Math, All grade levels, Science for 5<sup>th</sup>  
• KAMICO Reading and Math 3<sup>rd</sup> – 5<sup>th</sup>  
• GPS for READING all grade levels |